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A petition is iu circulation to reduce
the Court street grade eastward from '

.nam street.

The fniit trees are bursting into full
and fragrant bloom, and the frogs hold
daily basket picnics.

If J. L. Bradbury will call on the
chief of police, he will hear of some-
thing to his advantage.

Another large lot of salmon for
George A: Barker came down the
river last evening on the steamer '. LI

RraL
The roads between here and the

Xehalem are at last free from snow
and mud, and travel is again possible
for mau and beast

County clerk Treuchard yesterday
ordered a lot more paper for election
tickets, so as to be sure and have
enough to go round.

Iu the police court yesterday,
charged with fighting, Harry Graham
was fined $10 and Carl Hansen for-

feited a like amount

The Dirigo, composed of several lead-
ing young Kepublicans aro reorgan-
izing, and will meet at Hescne Engine
Co.:; rooms evening.

In cae of a fire occurring to-da-

Astoria, No. 1 would not respond, as
tlie engine will be out of service while
necessary repairs are being made.

There was a break iu telegraphic
communication with Portland yester-
day, the line being down most of the
day, but it w;is iu working order in
the evening.

lviver travel is steadily improving.
Every loat is full of passengers each
wav, aud the supply of state rooms
and lK'rths is every night inadequate
for the demaud.

At the regular meeting of the stock-
holders of the Astoria Building and a
Ionu association nominations
will be in order for directors. The
election will le next Tuesday the 13th
inst.

In a private letter E. 1L Burton, of
Forest Grove, says "put me down for
$230 of that railroad subsidy, and
when 1 get to Astoria I willmake it
good.' That's the spirit that makes
success certain.

Suit was brought in the circuit
court yesterday by Fleckenstcin and
Meyer to recover S143.50 and $37.15
costs from T. K. Johnson, who, they
allege owes them that much for
goods sold and still unpaid for.

Harry Johnson was yesterday ar-

rested, charged with having used
"obseene and profane language iu the
presence of ladies," and will have a
hearing lefore justice of the peace
May, at two o'clock this afternoon.

The Terpsichorean club will have
their next social dance on the evening
of Friday, the lGth. Pythian hall
being carpeted the club will have their
party at Liberty hall, which has as
fine a dancing floor as there is in the
state.

Seldom has thero been a season in
which the seals have gone so far up
the nver as the present one. They go
almost to the mouth of the Willamette,
and are greatly destructive of salmon.
It is not so much what they eat as
what they wantonly kill and mutilate
that makes them so destructive.

Abarge load of cars laden with rails
aud spikes for tha Astoria aud South
Coast railway came down from Port-
land yesterday morning, and was
towed to Warren ton where the cars
were run oft the barge on the track of
the railroad, and will be at once des-
patched to the front, where track lay-

ing is progressing rapidly.

Among other improvements at the
opera house is one the value of which
will Ikj recognized by every one. A
large door will be placed on the Wash-
ington street side, at the bottom of the
gallery stairs, as additional means of
exit for gallery occupants. There will
then be four exits, and however
crowded, the hall can bo emptied in a
very ,hort time.

Sherifl" Smith yesterday attached
the appurtenances aud heredita-
ments; including furniture and belong-
ings of the Seaside house, as a part of
the Holladay estate, and will sell the
same to the highest bidder for cash in
hand on May 17. The attachment is
for delinquent taxes to the amount of
S1G03.70, which defendant has refused
or neglected to pay.

Says the Oregon ian of the Gth:
Major Hanbury yesterday received a
communication from Hinkle quarry,
near Washougal, where the rock for
tlie jetty is quarried, stating that the
Columbia is rising an inch au hour
there. If it comes up high enough to
put a stop to work in the quarry, there
will be no more work for the jetty for
awhile, unless some other quarry can
be nsed temporarily.

The members of the A. O. U.W.
who had the pleasure of hearing E.
M. Beading in Seaside Lodge last
Saturday evening were so delighted
with his eloquent remarks, that ar-
rangements have been made for him
to deliver a public address in the
opera house this evening. No
admission will be charged, and all are
iBxited. Every man and woman who
attends cannot fail to be interested by
this brilliant orator, and the opera
house will undoubtedly be crowded.

17tk of May.

The 17th of May committee are
meet at the Central Hotel

aft 2 o'clock r.M. to-da- y (Wednesday)
for the purpose of making arrange-
ment for celebrating that day.

By order of chairman,
Aua. Dakielson, Secretary.

JMrig Win IIm Wan.
There will be a meeting of the Dirigo

clabxttbchallof the Rescue Engine
Ob, TfcwJMky evening, the Sth inst
Mfmj WtmmmcT is jeqiieavcu w uc ptus- -

3Vgr vraacoi ik pwwcui.ILDTxo, Secretary.

HUNTINGTON'S PROPOSITION,

ReceiyeOy the Board of Directors

Yesterflay.

ST II. I lailTI'Olt H'A It It: ItEEJXJTH.

When C. P. Huntington, the pres-
ident of the Southern Pacific railroad
company left Portland on the 30th of
last mouth, he told the Astoria delega-
tion which had been conferring with
him that he would send thcra an exact
and runn.il proiosilion immediately
upuii hi- - K'limi to San Francisco.

He has kept his word.
He got back to San Francisco May
and immediately upon his arrival

wrote and signed n proposition which
was received here yesterday morning.

It is this.
The city of Astoria is to make such

financial arrangements as shall guaran-
tee him on the completion of a
standard gauge railroad from the city
of Astoria to transcontinental con-
nection with the Southern Pacific
lines, in this state, the sum of $200,-00- 0.

Further: all the road now built
under any contract the Astoria and
South Coast railway company,nov have
shall be turned over to him, including
the completed road to the Seaside; the
property r,o turned over to him to be
entirely free fiom all indebtedness.
Further that the terminal facilities
heretofore devoted to the company
under certain conditions, and all the
owniugs or holdings or the Astoria
and South Coast Kail way Co., includ-
ing all its property or any nature to
be included in the transfer.

All the transfer to be made forth-
with, and the $200,000 to be paid uiou
the completion of the road, as agreed
by him.

The board of directors had a meet-
ing last night, at which were present it
Messrs. Page, Fulton, Case,
Conn, Kinney and Taylor. The prop-
osition was read and discussed. No a
definite action was taken on it for the
reason that it is a matter that does not
rest with the board of directors; it is
for the people, the citizens, those in-

terested in the advancement of Astoria
and the success of the enterprise, to
say. All the directors can do, so far
as'the $200,000 subsidy is concerned,
is to counsel, advise, aid and suggest
They can take the lead in the matter
of committees, etc.. empowered to raise
the amount.

Mr. Huntington in a letter accom-
panying the proposition asks immedi-
ate consideration of it, and that he be
promptly notified of the result

He means business. It will be
noticed that his first act upon arriving
in San Francisco, irrespective of the
vast business interests awaiting his
presence was to send his prop-
osition to Astoria. This matter is

pet project of Ids, aud to have him
enlisted on our side in this matter is of
vast importance.

The $200,000 can and should be
pledged before sundown. This is a
matter for the property holders to act
on, aud at once; $20 on the value of
every lot on this peninsula and here-
abouts would more than represent the
amount specified.

There is no ''gift," about this thing,
unless what one gives to himself may
be construed as a gratuity. It is sim-
ply the embracing of a great and ad-

vantageous opiortunity.

PEILSOXAIj .mention.

W. S. Geary returns to Portland
this morning.

Joe Bergman is suffering with blood
poisoning in his right hand.

Miss Ola Gillespie, Pacific county's
school superintendent, was in the city
yesterday.

Mrs. J. A. McCollum, of Knappa,
came down yesterday with her little
son who is quite ill, and has placed
him under the doctor's care.

By the receut death of a relative in the
old country Mrs. Forsberg falls heir
to a large and valuable property. She
contemplates a trip to Europe this
summer.

A Murh Needed Improvement.

The following petition is in circula-
tion and should receive the signature
of even' voter and taxpayer in the city
and vicinity. It speaks for itself:
To the Honorable the Postmaster

General of the United States,
Washington, I). C.
We, the undersigned, residents in

the vicinity of Astoria, Skipauon aud
Seaside, all in Clatsop county, Oregon,
respectfully represent, that the several
localities are rapidly increasing in
population, and that the necessities of
our social and business relations with
each other and the county at large, de-

mand verv material increase in mail
facilities: that during the summer sea-
son, especially, thousands of people
visit and reside for the beason at the
places named; that a standard gauge
railroad is nearly completed between
the extreme points.

We, therefore, respectfullv petition
that a daily mail service be at once es-

tablished between Astoria and Skip-ano- n

in Clatsop county, Oregon.

Curious Date Fiirurin:;.

A gentleman was showing a curious
thing in the court house yesterday
showing how to tell the day of the
week of any date. He gave the fol-

lowing formula, which can be tried by
any one: Take the last two figures
of the year, add a quarter of this, dis-
regarding the fraction; add the date
of the month and to this add the
figures in the following list, one fig-

ure standing for each month,
Divide the sum by

seven and the remainder will give the
number of the day in the week, and
when there is no remainder the day
will be Saturday.

As an example take, March 19.
1890. Take 90, add 22, add 19, add
6, This gives 137, which divided by 7
leaves a remainder of 4, which is the
number ot the day, or Wednesday.

Or, again take vesterday, May 6th.
Take 90 add 22, add 6, add 4 122.
Divide by 7 it leaves a remainder of 3,
which is the number of the day of the
week, Tuesday.

Memorial Day.

ltev. G. "W. Grannis went to Fort
Stevens yesterday, as a committee
from Cnshing Post, No. 14, G. A. R.,
and saw Mr. Hegardt, assistant en-

gineer, in charge of the work on the
jetty, who will kindly place at the dis-
posal of the veterans one ot the large
barges, and the Qeorgc H. Mendel
will tow it to th6 fort, on the morning
of memorial day, May 30 th. The ex-

ercises will take place at the fort, but
full particulars of the program and
time of departure from hero will be
announced in due time, as soon as the
committee liave perfected their ar-
rangements.

Tkerc Arc Smn Nice lms.
Over the Jtfikado candy store, suitable
Tor offices, for lent Apply to Alex
Campbell.

A EOCKY LANDING.

A Rough Place in "Which lo Make a Home.

A short time since William K.
Vauglin ascertained that directly op-
posite Astoria on the Washington side
of the river, was a tract of 15G acres
which was government land, and had
never been taken up. He accordingly
filed a homestead claim on it, aud
yesterday went there with his wife,
accompanied by his brother H. S.
Vaughn aud the wife of the latter.

They took with them lumber for a
house, their household goods and pro-
visions, and a cow, as well as a very
large boat and a tent. They will pitch
their tent and use it for a few days
until they can erect their house. The
steamer Volga took them up from
Ilwaco yesterday, and all the above
enumerated articles. Stopping ff the
rude, rocky and timbered shore, the
steamer made fast to some fish
net piles out in the stream, as
there was no place to land
at the shore. The household goods
were taken on shore in the large
boat by the men in two loads, the lum-
ber was dumped overboard, fastened
by ropes to the piles, from which they
which they will tow it to the iand, and
the cow pushed off the steamer in the
water. A rope had been previously at-

tached to her horns aud the other end
held in the boat, so tho animal headed
for the shore. Dropping the rope
from the loat, she kept swimming,
and soon reached "the "United States,"
as Bill Nye sajs.

At the place where these energetic
people were left, there is but a narrow it
beach at the foot of a high blufT,
densely wooded; but it is said that le-hin- d

the bluff is a tableland or mesa
coutaiyg twenty-fiv- e or thirty acres of
arable land, while the balance is heavy
timber. To see these people land in
such a manner and at such a place is
suggestive of Mrs. Hemans' beautiful
poem, "Landing of the Pilgrims," for

is indeed "a stem and rock-boun- d

coast" As they have energy enough
to undertake to make a home in such

locality, there is no doubt but what
they will succeed.

MAKINE NEWS AND NOTES.

The schooner Ruby A. Cousins
came down from Portland yesterday
morning.

The steamer Dolphin arrived from
Shoalwater Bay yesterday morning
and then passed up tho river.

The three-maste- d schooner Webfoot
arrived in yesterday from Eureka,
California, with a cargo of redwood.

The old original ueversink schooner
Kate and Anna, Lutjens master, ar-
rived in yesterday from Yaqnina, en
route to the far north.

The ateamer Lalnne arrived from
Puget Sound ports yesterday noon
and after leaving a small amount of
freight here, started for Portland.

The steamer Columbia arrived
from San Francisco yesterday after-
noon, and after unloading seventy-tw- o

tons of miscellaneous freight for dif-
ferent parties, went up the river to
Portland.

The revenue steamer Hear left San
Fraucisco for Alaska last Saturday.
The Corwin will shortly proceed in
the same direction. The Bear has
Major Blakeny, superintendent of the
life saving service on board, who will
visit Astoria.

The steamship Orejjon, came down
from Portland yesterday morning, and
departed in the afternoon for San
Francisco, taking from here several
hundred bundles of shooks, 100 sacks
of oysters, 45,000 feet of lumber, and a
lot of miscellaneous'freight

The "steamship Columbia arrived
from San Francisco yesterday with
the following passengers: Mrs. Dona-heu- e

and son. Miss Kate Dalgleisch,
S. M. Woods, C. F. Kempster,L.
Boores, B. Litchsteiu, Mrs, D. E.
Traynor, J. E. Peck and wife, T.
Schroder and wife, Mrs. Lock and
two children, A. Doath and wife, S. G.
IngalLs, C. S. Osborn, C. C. Tesher, O.
P. James, Albert Frank, Mrs. Frank,
Mrs. Tessie Wemstein, Win. Wem-sle-

L N. Troth, G. S. Hensdley, Mrs.
Wm. Well and maid. Captain H. S.
House and wife, Mrs. Shelbv, Miss
Shelby, Sam Mulkey, S. Furth, Mrs.
Young, E. Alice Weinstein, C. Ingles
and wife.

As It Appearn to the Olfactories.

A hundred papers are daily tossed
on tho editorial desk, and as the
wrappers are opened, the difference
in odors is perceptible. One comes
with dust in the wrapper.aud a pungent
sagetrush smell: it is from the arid
plains of eastern Oregon; another
always smells as though red pepper
Chili Colorados- - had been sprinkled
on the wrapper: a third has that up- -

smell that
speaks of hurried folding at 3:45 a. m.

And one the only one of the lot-al- ways

has the scent of cologne. When
th.it exchange is toni open there
always emanates the delicate odor of
cologne: the mailing clerk in that
office is aesthetic iu his or her tastes.
Another wrapper always smells of sour
paste and crushed cockroaches, and in
the office from whence comes still an-

other they use glue, and so it goes.

The Columbia River Kising.

A correspondent of The Astoriax
at Lower Cascades, Washington, has
kept a correct record of the rise of tho
river and sends a full statement, from
which the following is given, showing
the various dates, while the figures
indicate the height of the water above
low water mark at each date given:

April 22d, 7 feet, 4 inches; 23d, 8
feet, 2 inches; 24th, 8 feet, 8 inches;
25th, 9 feet, 6 inches; 26th, 10 feet, 4
inches; 27th, 10 feet, 8 inches; 28th, 11
feet, 3 inches; 29th, 11 feet, 10 inches;
30th, 12 feet, 6 inches; May 1st, 13
feet, 6 inches; 2d, 14 feet, 6 inches; 3d,
15 feet, 10 inches; 4th, 17 feet, 4 inches.

In that vicinity there is still some
snow lingering, but the present warm
days will soon turn it into water, and
add it to that already in the river.

A FEW CUBES

BEade by Joy's Vegetable iarttparllla.
His. Beldcn, au aged and foeblo lady at 519

3(ason St, San Francisco, after colng down
steadily for months was completely restored
and is now well and healthy.

J. IL Brown, book-keepe-r, Fetaluma, qmed
entirely of his Indigestion and constipation.

Hiss Clara Slelvin, 128 Kearney street, S. P.,
cured of a a aggravated case of Indigestion
and constipation.

J. It Fouratt, Chief Wharflnlv foot of
Clay street S. F., cored of pains in the back,
liver trouble and sick headaches.

Mrs. J. Lamohcre, 1312 farket street, 8. P.,
had been tinder physicians' care for two
years lor liver complaint With the third bot-
tle she regained her old accustomed health.

Fred A. Blecker, Baldwin Hotel, 8 F., suff-
ered for years with dyspepsia. Felt better
tho first week and is now cored.

Gustav Solomon of 22S Valencia street's. F.,
cored of tick headaches and Bm tx mhte.

Edward Nestell, 79 Irtrttt street, & P.,
evredof palm ia the back aat canalo WV
1outness.

A4 otk WW others.

A DOLLAR A SALMON.

Tlat is tie nittiiiatfli of the Sill

Net Fishermen.

itnsvr.T or the coxi'ei:exce.
j

At last Alonunvs nieetinrr ot tlm I

of commerce pnmmitfpn nf eruptions, which the doctors said was
he.1(, Ild ,.,t ,,,, nn

arbitration was appointed to confer
with the cannerymen and fishennen,
itul Irvtncppnrp ritimi nf the
deadlock that has existed on the river
for the past thirty days.

The committee so appointed met the
representatives of nine canneries at
the chamber of commerce rooms yes-
terday afternoon, and after some dis
cussion the committee was authorized
to wait upon the gill net fishennen and
offer them 75 cents apiece for fish for
the season. Accordingly the commit-
tee repaired to the rooms of the union,
where thev met Messrs. McGregor,
Wright and Hohnan, president, secre-
tary and treasurer, respectively.

They gavo the result of the after
noon's deliberations, and they in turn.
laid the proposition before the union
at it3 meeting at Liberty hall last
night

The meeting lasted considerable
length of time, not adjourning till
after eleven o'clock. The proposition
of the cauners was not accepted.

There were present several trapmen
from Ilwaco. After some discussion

was unanimously decided that the
union would ask one dollar apiece for
salmon, after which the meeting ad-

journed.

REAL ESTATE TISAN'SFKRS. MAY C.

As Filed iu The County Offlre

Yesterday.

M. .T. Ivinuey, et al. to C.
Ericksen, lot 12, blk-U- ,

New Astoria $ 112
J. H.D. Gray and wife to K.

C. Walker. lot 18, tract 1,
Gray's subdivision 235

Jas. Bell to M. A. Bell, NJ
SEM SEJi SEK,' of sec
25.TGN, Kfl W

Oregon Land Co. to C. Er- -
icson, lots 11 and 12, blk
75.N. P. add 100

M. J. Cloutrie to C. A. Mc--

Guire, 185x221 feet, sec 22,
TGN, R 10 W 1,000

Oregon Land Co. to L. H.
King, NK blk 18, N. P.
add 7 323

Same to C. W. King N
blk 33, same 325

Same to S. W. lung, blk 27
same (150

G. W. Herren to M. Wilson,
lot 1, tract 1, Case's 400

I. W. Case, trustee, to G. W.
Herreu, lot 1, tract 1, Case's ICO

Oregon Land Co.. to S. W.
King, S. i blk 18, N. P. 325

M.Young and wife to Stephen
&Wener, lots 18, 10,20,
21, 22, blk 13, Young's 375

R. L. Jeffrey aud wife to
Juo. Kearney, Sr., lot G,

blk 122, Shiveley's 126
Previonslv reported this

year 1,289,887

Total todate Sl,294,055

A MOVING MOUNTAIN.

Strauge Phenomenon iu the Columbia
llivcr.

A traveling mountain is found at
the Cascades of the Columbia. It is
triple-peake- d mas3 of dark brown
basalt, six or eight miles in length
where it fronts the river, and rises to
height ot almost 2,000 feet above the
water.

That it is in motion is the last
thought which would be likely lo sug-
gest itself lo the mind or anyone pass
iug it; yet it is
fact that this entire mountain is mov-
ing slowly but steadily down the
river as it it had deliberate
purpose some time in the future to
dam the Columbia and form great
lake from the Cascades to The Dalles.
The Indian traditions indicate im-

mense movements of the mountains
hereabouts, loug before white men
came to Oregon, and the early settlers,
immigrants many ot them from New
England, gave the above-describe- d

mountainous ridge tho name of
"traveling mountain," or ''sliding
mountain."

In its forward aud downward move-
ment the forests along the base of the
ridge have become submerged in the
river. Large tree htubs can be seen
standing deep in the water on this
shore. The railway engineers aud the
trackmen find that the line of the
railroad which skirts tho foot of the
mountain is being continually forced
out ot place. At certain points the
road bed and rails have been pushed
eight or ten feet out of line in the
course of few years.

Geologists attribute this strange
phenomenon to the fact that the basalt,
which constitutes the bulk of the
mountain, rests on suljstratum of
conglomerate, or of soft sandstone,
which tho deep, swift current ot the
mighty river is constantly wearing
away; or that this softer snbrock
is of itself yielding, at great depths, to
the enormous weight of the harder
material above.

Dyspepsia, indigestion, sick headache
and that tired feeling are cured by
Hood's Sarsaparilla, which tones the
stomach, promotes healthy digestion,
creates an appetite, cures sick headache
and builds up the whole system. Sold
by all druggists. 100 Doses One Dollar.

Church Social.
The ladies of the Baptist church will

hold an ice cream social at ltescue hall
Thursday evening, the Sth inst., pre-
ceded by literary and musical cntcr-tainme-

Admission free; everybody
invited.

Kooiiim With Beard.
At the Iloldcn House, corner Fourth

and Main streets.

A fine unfurnished house for rent, be-
longing to Mrs. G. W. Koas. For par
ticulars apply to Fitzge raid & Carney

TctcpheBeliOdKts fleasc.
Best Beds in town. Koomsper night

50 and 25 cts., per week S1.50. New and
clean. Private entrance.

Meats Ceelced to Order.
Private rooms for ladies and families:

at Central Restaurant, next to Foard &
Stokes'.

The Heffman IIousc Cigar.
The La Paloma cigar and other fine

brands of cicars; the finest in the city,
at Charley Olsen's.nextto C. II. Cooper.

CoQeo and cake, nmi al the
Central Restaurant

Remember the Austin house at the
Seaside is open the year 'round.

Ludlow's Ladies' S3.00 Fine Shoes;
also flexible hand-turne- d French Kids,
at P. J. Goodman's.

WelakarriV lirer.
And Free Lnnch at the Telephone Sa-
loon, cents.

Not a Pimple on Baby.
Jlaliii mtr irar oltl. Hail trith Eczema.

Hair all tSnnc. Sealjt ettrcretl trith
frajiliaii.i. Ciirrtl I'll t'allcura. Hair
plriiiil awl not pimple on him.

Cured by Cistlcura
I eamit.t .viv enough iu iira!se of the Cit--
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icrit.x Kkm:iij. Mj hoy when ouejear
?iii nt i.iviiir iiicinnic mi-i- t iti.

aiwln. Desiiinsofacurefroiiiphwcians i

it.mnn Tiitt tic .1 i ittimmpa LTwrnnv
:Uid. I am ii.mi toMiv.with the moJt ner- -
f,'ct success. His Imiris nmv slendul,and
tn re ,s I(Jl jlnl,e i,lm. j recommend
the Cuticuka Ukmeimk to mothers as the
most, speeuy, economical aim sure cure ior
an sun uimms oi imams ami cnuuren.ami
feel that every mother w!a has an afilictcd
child will thank n:e for so doim;.

Mas. .M. E. WOODSUM. Norway, Me.

Fever Sore Eight Years
I must extend to jou the thanks of one of

my cutoiuers. w ho has been cured by using
the Cuticoua Kemkiuks, of an old sore,
caused by a long spell of sickness or fever
eictit vears ai;o. He was so bad lie was fear-
ful he'would nave to hae his leg amputat-
ed, but is happy to say he is now entirely
well. sound as a "dollar. He requests me to
use his name, which is II. II. Caox. mer-
chant. .IOHX V. MIXOK.

Dniiinbt. (Sainesboro.Tonn.

We have been selling our CtTirunA
Kkmkiik.- - for ears, and have the first
complaint yet to receive from a purchaser.
One of the worst cases of seroful.i I eersaw
wascurrd bv thrm.

TAVI. K&TAVI.OU Frankfort. Kan.

Cuticura Resolvent,
Tlu- - iifw Wood aud Skin punfteraud iure-- t

and hc.it of Humor llemedies. Interiialiv.ai'd
the jvvat Skin Cure, ami

Skin Keautifier, ex-
ternally. .specilily,erinaiiently and econom-
ically curt every urease and humor of the
skin, sc.il and blood, with lov?of hair,
whether itching, burning. .v.aly, pimply,
scrofulous or hereditary, when all other
remedies fail.

Sold everywhere. I'iIiv. Ci.TicuuA.fOe;
SoAiV-i.;-: UKsot.vi:vr.$l. l'reparedbythe
Pottkii l)i:u: ani t iikmicai. Conroi:-tio-

Uoston.
OtTSend for "How to Cure Skin DhcaeV

CI , 50 illustrations aud IGOteMimouiaW.

d ni'ODhDT 0 beautiied by CrricuitA Soap,
Absolutely pure.

m EVERY MUSCLE ACHES

Am Sharp Aches. I)u 1 Pains, Strains.
i ijLsat anil e.iKnesscs relicTPii in one

minute by the Cntirara Anti-Pai- n

Plaolt-r- . the first and onlv instantaneous
g strengthening plaster. 2T cents.

Originator !

--VJS.

Imitator

No matter what tratu or
profession you choose you
will easily detect the men of
original ideas; the men who
push themselves and the town
they live :n ahead; men who
are a credit to their profession
and the community the' live
in: but you are also sure to find
the imitators, those ni.o arc
al iiit rear onil of the prows
hi.ii, men who never h:iv an
original, blight thought or do
an original, bright act. If let
aloui I hoy will exist on what
liberal, unsuspecting peoplo
permit themselves to be rob-

bed of; but no sooner does
the original, enterprising man
make a move, and the imitat-

ing tail-end- tries to benefit
by his superior's gonitis.

Note, the woak attempts of
the ohl-lyle- d shops to imitate
my Saturday Surprise Sales.
It's enough to make a horse
laugh.

For NeAV Goods, Original
Styles and Low Prices

Look to

HermanWise

The Live Clothier and Hatter,

In the Occident Hotel BlM's.

John Kobersoii, Pro. A. T. llrake, Mjr.
Notary Public.

The Pacific Real Estate Co.

Incorporated March 20, tKX).

Real : and : Personal : Property
nought and Sold on Commission.

Oflice on Third St, near the Central Hotel.
Correspondence Solicited,

Astoria, ... Oregon

J. B. Wyatt,
DEALEItS IN

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,
rare Oil, Bright Varnish. Ihnaclc Oil,

Cotton Canvas Hemp Sail Twine,
l Oil. Wrought Iron Spike,

Galvanized Cut Nail?.

Agricultural Implements, Sewing
Machines, Taints, Oils,

Groceries, lEto.
Notice.

PROPERTY OWNERS ON SQUE-moquaa-

TO Water street. Parties wish- -
in: to do their own worK must ooiain per-
mit on or before Tuesday, May 13th, lfeDO.

See section 111 or City Charter.
N. CLINiON, Sup't of Streets.

far

Parasols,

Laces.

$2.95

til hmm
JUST RECEIVED

Ribbons.

Embroideries.

MmQ. H. COOPER
The Leading

The I
HANI) SEWK1), SEAM SHOE. It never rips. It never

than a hand turn.

MORGAN & CO.,

oCtaCKS AlUOfl

l)ts iu this Ilenutiful Addition for sale nt
500 each : S'Ju down, balance $10 per

month, l'hrs ami copy of ab-
stract furnished free.

Astoria Suburbs !

l'ive Acre Tracts cast of Astoria and only
one and one-lia- lf mile from Columbia

ICiver at Scot) each ; $100 cash.
balance $."i0 per mouth.

J. E. MANSELL,
Keal Estate ISroVcr, ASTORIA,- - OK.

EAST WAREEHTOH

in consequence of the demand for those
beautiful level lots. Mr. 1. C. Warren has
been induced to plat ninety-si- x lots

Adjoining Warrenton on the East.
Which will be known and sold as

East Warrenton I

THE RAILROAD runs through the plat,
which - only l!00 yards rrom the Warrenton
depot. For further information call at
once on the

ASTORIA REAL ESTATE CO.

Wm. W. Wnr.KKY. Ki'iiai:i II.vi:i:v,
S. A. W II kick v. (iil Mutineer.

Wherry & Harry,
Real Estate

AND SUKVKYING. TOWXSITE WORK
A SPECIALTY.

City and Suburban Property Sold on Coni- -
inisiinu. Investments Made for

Outside 1'arties.

KEFEUENCKS
W. Case, Hanker. .!m!je C. II. Page.

Office 011 Tliirtt Street;
Near Court limine. ASTORIA. OR.

OKLO K. I'AKKKR. CAUL A. HAI.'SON

Parker & Hanson
Sl'CCESSOitS TO

C. L. PARKER,
HEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

New Goods Arriving Every Steamc
TIIIS WEEK.

Dress - Goods.The Old Stand - Astoria Oregon.

Thompson & Ross
Carry a Full Line of

Choice Staple and Fancy

Groceries.
Give Us a Call and Be Convinced.

FRESH FRUITS!
CANDY, NUTS, ETC.,

Eerytliingin Season.

Perd. Perrell
FIRST-CLAS- S

Burlier Shop iu the Rear !

Next to Central Ilotel. Astoria, Oregon .

E. P. N00NAN & CO.,
(Successors to)

J. P. HYNES,
--DEALERS I- N-

Groceries Produce.
Water Street, Aitorla, Oregon.

TELEPHONE NO. 7. - P. O. BOX 300

Partnership Notice.
HAVE THIS DAY ASSOCIATED II.I Inpalls with me as a partner in the pro-

prietorship ot the Market. The
new firm name will be 0'Hara& Ingalts. All
bills due the Market up to date will be col-

lected by inc. I will also pay all debts con-
tracted by the market to this date.

P. O'HARA.
Astoria, Or., May 1st, 1S30.

White Goods.

Plaid Sashes.

Dry Goods and Clothing House of Astoria.

For Ladies !

DOUBLE squeaks.
flexible

Roadway

The New
CAN BE IIAD IN ASTORIA, ONLY OF

E. R.
Aent. Call and Examine It ; You Will be Pleased. E. R. Ilawes Is also Agent for the

Buck Patent Stove,
AND OTHER FIRST CLASS STOVES.

Furnace Work, Steam Fittings, Etc., a Specialty. A Full Stock on Hind.

!

Lots 50x1 GO Within Three Blocks of the River.

Lot 7, block 33 SriOOOO

Lot 8, block .!0 4."0 00

Lot i), block 1)0 430 00

Lot 7, block 29 430 00

Lot . block29 400 00

rftt(GOtil cl

IELotl E3jstite

Odd Fellows' ISuildmg,

PRICES FHOH Si
TERMS One-IIa- lf Cash ; the balance

Fiedler : &

comprises them

comfortable city.

Next C. H. Cooper's

C. Upshur,
and Commission Merchant

main St. Wharf, Astoria,

SPECIALTIES :

Cannery Supplies
Barbour's Salmon Net

NEPTUNE Brand Salmon Twine.

WOODBERRY Cotton Lines and Twines

SEINES NETTING
Of all Description Furnished at

Prices.

in Class

Representing 813,ooo,00)

PHffiXIX,. ,..IIartford,
HOME, York,

Asencj Pacific Wells, Fargo A Co.

The Oregon Bakery
A. A. CLEYELASD, Prop'r.

Breafl, Cato anil Pastry
None but the Best

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Bread delivered in any part the

(3)

ml

Trimmings.'

and Buttons.

"Frenoh. Process

Model Range

HAWES,
Cooking

Alderbrook

Thirl SW.

i2ir
99

It requires no breaking in. More

Astoria, Oregon.

Lot 5, block 29 $400 00

Lot8,block29 400 00

Lot 9, block 29 00

Lot 11, block 550 00

Lot 12, block GOO 00

Brolters,
ASTORIA, OR

50 TO $250 EACH.
Six and Months.

McDonald.

Astoria, Oregon.

Morgan & Sherman
GROCERS

And Dealers In

Cannery Supplies !

Special Given to Filling
Of Orders.

A FULL LINE CARRIED
And Supplies furnished at Satis-

factory Terms.
Purchases delivered In any part of the dty

Office Warehouse
In Hume's Building on Water Street.

P. Box 133. Telephone No. dt.
ASTORIA, OBEH.

H. EKSTROM,
Practical : Watchmaker,

ASTORIA, OS.
A fine line of Gold and Silver Watches.

Solid and Plated Jewelry, QocksVete
at reasonable prices. Repairing ProrastlV

Opposite Crow's Gallery.

Mrs. Charlotte Forsberg,
BEING CALLED TO EUROPE OK Uf--ibusiness, owing to
of near rcalatives and for the isiKOYaSZc
of her health,she will sell or rentEet SSI:did residence property ; also house aMLtatonouri sireei, ior particulars iiber residence.

Lois in Case's Astoria Are In on Sate
AT THE OF THE

Astoria Real Estate Co.

The Leading Tailors.

Call and Sec Our Nobby Stock of Spring Goods
Just Arrived.

It the latest goods in the market, anil we offer at never
before heard of in Astoria, and guarantee the best and most

suits in the

to

P.
Shipping

Oregon.

Twines.

Factory

FIRE INSURANCE
Effected First Companies,

Conn
New

Express and

M
Materials Used.

Customers
of city.

"400
2S

2S

in Twelve

:

Attention

New

O.

Gold

Done.

UedM

Inaifcw

OFFICE

prices

fitting

and and

- "Ssf


